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bàt she nce' hd near the se s an
membé dthow aie used to looka tJhln">

shè aâfditeu bthe aid ,hearthb 'and $f'le , me"e oed'd

rfho n te bied

i is élittle'hed, tL straw,-wien sheath6 i[
was:asleepnd lhe tearsow down the po
bo>cchéek lie thinks he haiould notia'
]efer. tien 'Gtn begedchm t
an4he heibr:two £had.nhisbhl !a is
blesédhiMalnd shé'àid'be would go?! lu
amông the deikhborsthat:heverîrefused ahiti
an' one"andesht would pfat for Eddy 'and fo
Miss iley, ai g.ôt fa-ettiug-handsamt'Maét
Gerald, ad she, poor Biddy Brownwoè, wu
£see'thein ail agan, she knew.'

.What a noble character the one that.lVes i
love! Love the old beartb! love the éId pa
rents! love the young httie brood of brothen
and sisters ! Let the heart flow with delicio
ardour when you see those around you smile i
bornes, dear, dear joy ! Every look ofligbt an
word of; kindness will enrich you with flowers
b 'mes boly aflection, and around you will foui
ash a garden of love ! Riches-there you hav
wbat riches can never buy, and what moneyù
gathered to purchase. Power-you bave i
bome-love what power can never command
and what ambition vainly laments after slayn

Love is power and: riches and dguity altoge
teer; and we may have.it at the expense of onl
opening our hearts, !or it knocks at the door, an
its the child of innocence:-

'- que t'importe,
Le riche et le puissant,
Un souffle les emporte,
La force la plus forte,
C'es un ceur innocent il

'What are riches to thee ?
lWhy care yon for power ?
A breath may destroy them,
They are things of an hourI
A might like to God's
But to one thing is given:
A1 heart tht is pure
Is the right band of heaven Il

What a wraug rad many a wise man travel
i bis search for happiness. ' The kingdom o
beaven is within you.'

'A servant comng up the walk, said Mrs
'3enn, 'and hearing a letter, I declare.'

Immediately a knock is heard at the fron

a could be o4ii&B
a e are ,
a beheàe ly an:

et posedt 'brig thieol

ih

had ýarëely ever.reamed o a s6 far
be and î depeuden u tIfoî #eblé,Ïbb ebpense, t
oi old M iSfBran, wpuld appear a greater mountai
ve than one'bf th.Àlisor,,fbth nes&

o nGod rnîig Mr.eldMèorë said
he oace JutehinaUr fried Gerad.-
Te Gerald turned;ron¡and'sa . Boranbîn
tci self.
or We atbound for the ssmeiplaie, I believe
er Mr. Gerald ;you are up to tmeasyou aiway
id bave been ;you'are s- lie cdntinued ; and h

gave Gèra!d his band.
n h do you do, Mr. Boran ?V
a- . Oh,yah ; how would I do, an old codger lik
rs me? Come along,.Mr. Gerald. I Imade a long
us journy-I mean a long journey for me-to se
in! you. .
id Few words passed between them tli they ar
of rived at the hotel.'
r- They were shown into a neat apartment, com
'e f'rtable, and of moderate dimensions. Old Mr
is Boran laid bis bat and bis stick on the table
n and wiped bis forebead wibthhis pocket handker
d, chief.
g Gerald he bis batin his band and stood.

&Let us sit down, Mr. Gerald ; l'i old.-
- There.'
ly After a pause, old Boran sad- 2

d 'You bad some fine pictures at Moorfield, Mr
Gerald.'

' Yes.'
'I bought them' said the old man, looking fur

tively at young Moore.
&\Well, sir, I hope they'li prove wortb youi

money.
'I paid one hundred and fifty pounds for a

small picture of the Blessed Virgin Mary.'
'Why, I heard an Englishman bought it for

fift> pounds.'
'Sa le did ; just so; and be had one hundred

pounds profit off old Nick Boran-what very
few men ever beard before.'

s 'You must bave lbked it very much.'
f ' Sa i did. I liked it very much. I1bought

it for one Iliked, because he liked it.'
, Geraid looked at Mr. Nick Boran, senior, ra-

ther doubtingly, we suppose,
Oh, yes, by course-by course that's .it Pm

èor. .Nick Boran, the miser!'
'Very well,' said Eddy Browne, in .reply ta I1The character of the old man's face change-l

some remark from the messenger. for a moment. Tht features relaxed, and the
The people in the parlar heard no more ; but eyessaftened.

n a few minutes Gerald Moore came down stairs. ' Mr. Gerald Moore'-and the ,d ma went
Gerald was inb is roomv hen the messenger over and shut the door closely te. 'Mr. Moore,'
came with the letter. He looked (we mean he said; 'what are yeu going te do noiv ?-

Gerald) a litile puzzled, though net excited, and tell me.'
le held the letter in his band. Ailey Moore Gerald looked a litle surprised, as well be
raised ber eyes frorn ber work, and aunt Beau might, considering the question and the ques-
raised ber spectacles up among ber n:ce, shining, tioner. However, lie iras too Well bred ta ma-

crispy brown curls, and looked out from very nifest any temper.
mild blue ejes. '3 Wby, Mr. Boran, ail my plans have not yet

News, Gerald? asked Mrs Benn. been natured. 1 cannot exactly inform you.'
''Why, yes,' replied the young man, smiling., 1 Oh no, o course-'tis noue of my business

I think Aley bas another suitor.' -just so. 1Pi curious and inquisitive, and lm

Aunt Bena looked knowingly at Ailey, and an old good-for-nothing grub-and l'i not to
Ailey slightly blushed-very slightly, 'nowever, be-'
for Aile' knew ber brother too well ta believe '1Really, Mr. Boran, I do not, and did not
that anything serious would be so lightIl jutro- inean- '
duced. £-Gerald!' sauf aid Mi'. Boran. 'Gtrall'e

'And my beau?' Ailey asked with a smile. said : and this time he looked the young man
e Old Mr. Boran bas come ta town to see- full, quite full,iaoto the face. ' Gerald, I vas at

and auiy ta set ne ; I do net think le cares ta your christening-and at Ailey's ; and see, young
see me unless for Ailey's sake,' answered Gerald man, your mother knev me weil-better than
laughing. any one bas known me, since she went into the

' Ailey can't go,' cried old Mri. Moore, who, coffin!'
'very unusuall with him, caught some notion of (To be conttnued;)
the import of Gerald's words.

' Where, papa il Ailey asked, risug rapidly, TEE STATE OF ROME.
and approaching hn wmth bands outstretched ; (Fromi the Weekly Registrr.)
the poar child was delighted to see an appear-

P e fth TbWe Command to the particular sitention of aill
ance of improvement in ber father. The tears impartial Englishmen the statements in the follow-
came down old MIr. Moore's cheeks, and the ing letter of a Roman citizen, which ls a reply to
gentle daughter thruwîug ber arms around lis leading articles which appeared la the Standard of

.eck kissed him. Again she asked- the 28th uit. and 5th inst., but whieh was denied
insertion by the editor of that journal, for reasons

Wlere, papa, san't I go.' best known ta himself:-
. Yau, Ailey ,' replied the old gentleman,- (To the Editor of the Standard.)

You?' Le satd, laughing through the tears,- Dear Sir,-It is with al confidence in the spirit of
'Oh, no fear of you going-no fear of that-no fairness which your nation claims, with some degree
lear' he repeated, ' no fear ycu'li go. of justice, that 1 beg leave ta address myself to you,1

' Where tSir'î as the Editor of the most Conservative journal of the

£lu.is 'r h London press, to answer the remarks which even
iIe put hic mouth ta lier ea' such a journal has thought St to make on my Pou-
"To Vinegar-hli' lie whispered. ' Ailey, tiff, my Sovereign, and my country, in leading arti-

agra, there is no fair play. We've lost the land, cies published on the 28th ult. and to-day.
culy those that sold their souls for it ; and we It is at present the order of the day for the British
are ail turned into tierds and ploughmen, and press ta speak against Rome, and it takes a great

SMr' i A interest in'cryiig it down in the present circum-i
they heattus,;wndir l caisg ot e u stances. Ta s many accusations it is hardly worth

Benn, ' Mary take this wild girl away Irom me • while to answer, for ail the world now knows and
.Ailey is pale,' Le said, '1and there is Gerald - judges that such tbings are written for a purpose,
that's the ' buschili r he said proudly, and the and takes no account of the exaggerated assertions
o]d fater's eyes sparkled. and calumnies reproduced. For they cannat 'e

1 atgin ou , father ; gond-bye,for a utileconsidered otherwise by persons of good sense,
f th d whether from the nature- of the accusations them.

while.' selves, which are mostly air-drawn attacks and vain
t Have a look at Moorfield, Gerald,' said the declamations, or from the present political position

li main. of Rome, which is now more than ever placed in evi-
4 Yes, s dence, because there reside the official eye.witnesses

&And lo k asir. ey's ovn lit rout.1of snch a nation as France, which keeps there, in
addition to its army, a real and truly active police,

' Yes, sir' who watch still more than the private individuals,
< And tell Jim and Bid, and Jim ad-och ; the daily acts of the Papal Government; secondly,

tel] ail theservants sud tîglibors ie are goiug because Rome bas neighbors Who are intent, with

l boremmeairtele.g lynx-like vision, on seizing on every fact of any
'omets, si r. kind, tven of-human frailty ; so that any fact, how-
Ys rever strange but true, which happens in Rome,

'And see, Gerald-Mary,.what was I saying ? serves, but ta set off the general character of that
-Oh 1 >es !-Gerald, agra-be gond to the poor city; for, as it is oure ta find reporters, it shows that

servants. Thty wark, pour coui, sud tht' keep general assertions against Rome are both useless
srvans. DTheywor, poerold? , andsth pand incredible. If, then, what takes place of evil in

us up. Doa'lt they, Gerald P Rome excites sa much wonder, it muet be something
Without waiting for an answer, old Mr. which, philosophicalfly speaking, forme un excep.

Mooreviento-tion, and nat the geieral rule; for be sure that you

'Ts a great onder ttrel> that Gad makesknow but to Weil ail that actually takes place in
'native city.

them work forus, isn't it, son ? and they often This ought ta auffice ta answer aIl accssations,

so much better than ourselves. But I was al- and aven those contained in your article of the 28th
ways fond of the servants, wasn't 1 Mary, when uit., the reading of which by any one really ac-

I aIuainted with Rome, would tend ta prejudice the.I was a boy ; and I recollect you,. ary, you, edrmr gis 1ewrtrta iehmabd
weelike Ailey-yourý littît Aile>' flare-sud reader mor giu h iie hngv l s

etre limpression of Rome. When I read such accusations
ochone. where -ias Il Mary? Ah, I some- in a Conservative journal, which I have gond reason

times thing my memory is faling me ; but' ta esteem lu 0 many respects, my first feeling waa

Gerald waited te lier no more. There was ùone.of pain for your journul itself, and I felt sure
sure that yon would not be displeased to insert the

the mind-wreck of a rude storm of' ijustice.-' answer thereunto, whieh, as a Roman, I may be
With manty sons as full of feeling as: Gerald better able ta make, sa as ta give you better infur-
'Moore,snt d nt sfull of religion, it is wonder- mation than yon have receivtd from others,
fui thate bavensoalittie 'vegeac eTh Ire- .Tbe.firet accusation is chat 'the abuse of police

h s t v c . r espionage'toeuforce spiritdal dties suffièes ta make
liteuin those States'(of the Pope> an intolerable bon-

Gerald walked rapidly, and i spite of bis pre- dage.' That 'b it ithe duty of servants to denonce
occupation, coujectured from tlime ta time wb3t master: who est meat in Lent, and the police enforce
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bigher than those of the Kigdaom of Victor Emma-
nuel-can testify. 'The Goverument of the Popes
bas ever beeo mast ecanomical, and its public debta
have been chi'eflj created by revâlutions and revolu-
tionists. As for the salvatiori ofsouls'absorbing all
the time of the Clergy in 'Rome,- Ican:cstate ihat
certainIy' tbis:s-the - case fo .the parochialCergy
and the Religious Ordees; .but, inaddition, tathése,
there are als in Rome Prelates who whIl they 'at-
tend -t the publia affaira, are not in any way hum.

-Io, idaitdeyy meelyt skimné -n-Eoj
ù'àj aliceaenfoncefasting,whichisanecclesias'ieal

prei'ëriptiônof à'limitàtion i fthequnntityof food
aî .mtningsand"evening rfectionand rha can.
Ascert.iwr haî any persohldoosi itât respect?
Bat1,think I can guess of mial' our writeI means
ta sie, aksnd whóever vas hie' -informant Must bave

onwn-Xame at léai balfa atntury;ago, It' la not
feeling iho'neans' 'a ail, but abutinenere 'tramnflesh
moaranthe days d which tht Oatholi'Ohurch for.
.bids its use ta persoas iii good'Jhealih.: - The lawofi
England.orders -the Sunday's rit.ta' be observed,
snd the police here iatch that on that day all the
public-hoases e aahut during service ti-ne and that
no gambling with dice or -carda hecarried on in
public during so boly a day. The law of the Oa.
tholie Char' uori the other hand, enacts theobser.
vanceoftest fromn labor an Sudajysand:Peasts of
Obligation;,and the abstinence froniamton certain
days. In former times, and as recentI as the Pou.
tilicate of Lea XU!, who died in 1829 (the very year
otie legal emancipation ofithe. Catholic natives of
Great Britain), it was forbidderto at meat in pub-
lie, and those who Chose to eait in restaurants .or
caes, had-to go ino-a room,-set- apart, sothat no
scandai should arise from their departure from the
rles of the-relgionof: the whole city. The police
'nfoiced this arrangement certanly, but lu- ,no-*ay
interfered with the individuals themeelves as ta
what, they chose ·ta eat. The Catholie church,
which bas abolisbed'public penance long aga bus
now thought fit ta relax the enactments' as ta the
eating of meat in publie on abstinence :days in ber
temporal dominions, The ecclesiasticallaw reinains
unchanged for Lent and other fast days; but now it
is more the custom of the city than anything élse
which still maintains in many eaiung-houses tho
system of separate roome forthe serving of meat on
Fridays, &c., as the authorities do not enforce it with
any rigor. After ail, the Pontif, who makes sncb
laws for the whole of Jhristendom, may well consi-
der it bis doty t enforce its public observance in
his capital. As for thé present it is bard enough ta
obtain in Rome that tveu shaop should Le shut on
Sundays, when the soldiers of the French army may
fsey they want ta buy anything, even during ser-
vice time.

2nd. Your journal states that Bishops forbid
young men ta make presents ta maidens and the
police are called to compel obedience, &c.' I do
not very well understand ibis accusation, wbieh
seems ta me ridiculous, and I do net know anything
like it existing in my coun:ry, unless il e that pre-
sents are made by yonng men ta maidens, when th'ey,
are betrothed, and these presents are kept.with great
care and respected by ail as a sign of the marriage
ta Le contracted, and a proof of lits being promised.
Whenever such a promised intention of marriage is
given up, such presents are immediately returned,
and as long as they are in the hands of the maiden,
it is a pledge of marriage, and the restitution ai
which teaiLies ta its beiog freely given up. The
Parish Priest may Le and is often coucerned in such
transactions, because, amongst us, ho is truly like a
father. He has not external power, and yet every
one desires him ta be bis judge ; hle ilstrly a jus-
tice ot the peace, and all questions are decided in
presence of the Parish Priest, not from foret but
willing!y, selected as h is for that ofiice by the pea-
ple. Naturallya a some cases the judgment ot the
Parish Priest, as to the termas of a marriage coutract,i
may bring abnt the restitution of the gits of be- I

throthal. This is about ail that cne be said ta ac. i
count for y Our writer's assertion.f

3rd, ' Justice,' says the said writer, pretending ta
speak net of Italy, but of Rome, 'incurably corrupt
in its lower grades, is intolerably unscrupulous in
the higher.' lie hen gives us the instance of one
of the higesit Ministers,' (he does not say who) 'fail-
ing to conriet a persan accused of some crime, or-
dered that on hie first transgression, whatever that
might ho, he should undergo ive years' imprison-
ment in enhancement of the proper penalty of the of-
fence.' The tribunals of Rome are held in the sight
of all, and it ls hardly necessary ta answer your
writer's accusation as long as ibis publicity la ieptUp, as it is, with the most scrupulous care. These
courts of lawi consist always of may judges, and the
counsel selected by the defendants are ai liberty toe
search and investigate all the documents belonging
ta them. Ministers have nothing to do with the
courts of law, and itis but lately that lu Rome it-
self a tribunal ordered the incarceration of a persan-
age intimately conected with the Prime linister
and condemned him without any regard for that
Minister's constant protection. Whether a Minister
in England would h able to impose on any court of
law the duty of condemning, for his owin private
views, any private individuals to five year's impri-
soment more than their due, I leave you ta judge ; i
in like manner allow me ta say that l nRome the
Tribunals do not content themselves with the accu-
sation of a single persan even o oath, which is only
considered ia so far as the persan eworn is corro-
borated by proofs in the shape of facts, and the wole
of tire proceedings are prinited, while the sessions or
the Tribunal are public.

4th. Your writer further tells your readers
that 'Laymen are exclnded from all the bigher posts
in the government service, and thereby prevented.
fron attaching themselves ta the powers that be.'
Whoever wrote this muet be terribly bebind the age in
any knowiledge of the subject. This is an accusa-
tion which has been discussed, answered, refuted
ever so many years ugo ; and Frnce herself as well
nt the oLer Powers represented in Rome, have f.lly
recognised it, while the very Italian revolation of
1848-49, in Rome, perceived the falsiay of .the accu-
sation in general and the necessity ai the fe cases
ta which it applies. A volume of the statisticsOf the
officials was published by the lawyer Petri, ia which
you can see with your bands, as we say 'in Rome,
that no Priest le employed in the civil government
in Rome; and, that, on the contrary, rmany laymon
are employed lu tic ecclesiastieal branches of admi-
nistration, us far instante lu tht Dataria, which isan 
ecclesiuastical department, whbere aIl the officiais are
iaymen.- Tht Mîniatens are sometimes iaymon, with
tht exception ai tht Secretary' ai State, who, baving
in bis deparctment ta treat ai ecclesiastîcal mations
witb foigu Pavera, it etands ta reson (tor us ut
loeat) that La should be ara acclesiastic, more parti-
cularly' as ho is tht Seoretan>' a! s Soveneign Pontiff.
Evun nom, the Minister ai Public Weorks is a iayman
ta aIl intentasud purpases, wilet tht Minietes ai thet
Interior, the Diirector ni tht Police, Governor ofi
Rame, tUa Minister aifPhinne, tht Presedent ai thet
Consulta or highest court e! law', are not Prites,
although they' munir as Prelatos. A fer me, I do
ni set, ia Priest is capable o! assising an>' branch

ai publie administration, vhy ha should be excluded
tram it, sud thac cte public wielfare would he lu su>'
va>' promaod lu su>' nation b>' such s systemi of ex-
clusion. Bren now, lu En gland, I beliere there arec
Anglican Clergymen lu sufficientiproportion amougst
its magistrates ta doter ils public writers freom re-
proving au>' ather contry 'n chie respect.

Sth. ' The mismanagenient a! eccltaesieis, intent
ruiLer an' tht salvatian-af soula titan on the creation
ai wealth, bus impoveriahedi tht richest ceunir>' lnu
Europe,' says your irriter ; ta wich I ans vier, thati
the Sistes u! tht Ohurch une aunything bat impavr-
ished, as tht mark af the Comte de Tournon provéd
at the beginning of chia century, and as tht state 'of!
the Roman fundst presett about ten pmr cent;.
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object, the gentlemen here present, with*power to ers:may be wished good speed... No doubt, too, con-
add 'ta cheir number, do form a Committee, ta be sidering that, as we have said, alcoholie stimulant
called ''.The Riosn oan Committee inI rclandil the seems generallyunnecesaary for the support of bea.
Rght Hon. Peter Paul b'Swiney,. Lord Mayor of: thy physical labor, 'it would be often but vise tcono-
Dublin, Chairman, James'W. Kavanagh, Esq., Se- my la laborer ta deny himseif whatcan-be little
cretarysand that the Commitfetebsall meet, ' three more titan a luxury. Our working. classesawould bt
o'ciock, ev-y Tuesday. nu a very -difierent position it but half the money

'Reaulved-That an address, ora statement, expla-, were sared,which ls, unnecessarily speinî ludriaik.
natory of the terms and commercial advantageep;of alenforce allithse coùsideatins it l only-neces-
the Roman Loan, apart altogether from .the religions sary to remember the life of Father Mathew. The
sentiment involved in the question, ledr'*n up àûd' stual ohaerVance of the'pledgelis na doubtedecay

circuiated améngat theO'tholic Bierarchy; Olery ýig even anamoug tht populations iwhich were. most
and laity' of reland,'with aviém3 to-thts fu'rthuerance mmediately under his.,anluefn.e 1 ,It ié haerniîab
of this great measure? 'ithat it should do so. 'dt the effe taf'liis preachig

é 0 m a tila r
"W. hanty bloh ir n y Patb'Mathe deserved the sta.

Ciergyasud htreigious com tÉ t been erected a Cork. He was a
-'th Ynur iriter oe -b> 'esa>ing' hàt.'nrud geab béùefactor to'Irëîand than allîis so-:ailed

proprty are carcey nafer ma Rome thaniî n Libeanre sud Patriots comined ad Co'k mas ut

ckyr aloTnnesse 'andtIhat thtep on .the-origin ind;the'-beadquartere of bis Worksud
Ppe are wose thin those ofiàther- veraîgns. hieul-r'esting place. if:he haduever been knwn
R e u > ' il t h e r i t e r a d a d d e d t h a t .th e p e o p le o f a s i b e Aeos tl e o f T e m er n , o e u d a r l
Rome est each other up, he' would bave as much h é'Aa frotte'niste o H Temerduct, CrIuif shardi>
gréanci ta maire 'tht erto uté mite"'.tbt ýaboie, hbave ýforgattéa ,hjiuî--i.''H&h ,Wârked for' somethiug
Whre are b hi a as t provesuo aweepig' aesoer- like. 'twenty year among théepoôrest and -mot de.
ies. are h"astoipr-oe suchr neepe aer- gradedofthe population, and hie infinence. was irm.

biong.br , s tic t .mprder im. Pan 1>' established throughontthe"ity long before the
States higher, in proportion mto thepopulation, t an memorable evening an vihichi he signed the pledge
in England. Are r.heremore' suicides,iiaaticides, ewith thebcharacteriatic mord, eRate gdes in the
or deaths by starvation than in any other country.-namé 'of God." His perfect charity, is free and
If, however thereverase ithecase' uand il the Eng- open earnestiesas, hi sioplicity and truth as a
lish resident l' Rame 'oniy bcomesthe mort ana-- preacher, bad won him'.ffectibn and obedieuce, ad

oared of that der rld cil>', sud heur tee daily af when ho joined-the.temperance movement ho carried
les crimes of violence than in the rest io Italy ind te it an influence'*hich had-been hardlynsud labori.lEngluand ; if hey never hear of a suicide or a ously earned. Of thé immense benefits which he
death-by-starvation and hardly ever of an infanti- conferred on his"conhtry when be threw himaelf into
cide; if they find taxes there infuitely lower than iln that cause it is sufficient to say that lu three years
Victor Emmanuel's dominions, or England; if they the consumption of spirits in Jreland had diinished
find in Rame, alsoa mach lower proportion Of luns- by one-half. From being ove tee million gui.
:ltis, thanin either 'f these countries; andihousands lons in 1839 it bad souk in 1842 to less than six mil.
eau testifyto t ais--wbtare we tothink of any as- lions ad a balf. 0f this beneit Cork muai bave re-
sertions at'life being lesm afe lu Rame than li Âme- ceîved a larger share than any other city or neigh-
rica, or tven lu }ngiaud, and 'tut ie people are borhood. There the uenw taork began, and tbere it
worse than any other. d continued even ta Father Matbte's deatb; for, on
1 Finally, your article of the 28th ultimo decrees bis deathbed, when ho was barely, sensible, meu
solemniy that 'idleneas bas debauched the rich, and knelt ai his bedside ta repeat the pledge, and receiv.
almsgiving bas demoralieed the poor.' The rsat ed from bis bauds the aigu of the Cross on cheir fore.part a! that sentence might as well ppIy to Eng- head. Bis memory' appears from our Carrespon.
land, ut least, as ta Rome; while the second part h dent's description laIs week ta have not lost ils
rather a tasty way of deciding a question wbich charn over the population of his city. Fifty thou-
puzzles the first sociable economists of Europe. It sand people crowded into the streets to witnesa the
is, in fact, an attack on Ohrhtian charit, and not procession which preceded the inauguration of the
against Rome. If Rome, by its eharity, demoralises statue; yet there was nac a-single policeman to be
the poor and makes them idte, here official relief seen auon duty through tht town, and there was not a
leaves them ta die of etarvation. in Rome there are single instance of disorderly conducti. Many women
Certaim poor people who torn charity into an ausa, even with ebildren in their arms, aud mothers with
and it would be a wonder if there were not ; but infants ai the breast, were to be seen uin the crowd.
there are nover found in Rome whole familles with. The Corporation, all the trades of the City, and the
ont decent clothing,-or bread ta est; while !i LuO Friendly Societies joined i the procession. In short
don there are certainly idiers, vicious poor, &c.' the whole city aeems to have gont ont to celebrate
without any one to care for them ; ia Rome there the memory of their friend And set bis features once
are alo poor, eveu vicious poor, but Christian cha- more. Nothing conid be a mare appropriate tribute
rity ever ieatohes over them. .. ta bis memory or a more fitting inauguration of bis

Your article ai o-day reciron au s genenris'mg statue than this universal yet temperate enthusiasm,
in the Papal States, as soon as the French troops ihis spectacle ai the whble population a! bis adopted
leave them, and I blhieve yan are not mistaken 1Bt city forming one unitei and orderly multitude, au-
your presmption is the present state ni italy. But mated by one generous impulse, What other me-
I beg that you wilil not attribute such a rising ta the mory or what other principle or object would luite
people of Rome or its provinces, when the trial of the population ofany Ireh town in a similar demon.
the conspirators recencty condemned by th Consulta stration ! Father Mathew stands fer above the vil-
shows dtatha tir project was, in the evant of the gar crowd of teetotalersa or total abstainers. He had
Pope's death, to introduce from 8,000 to 9,000 armed nothing but the name in common wiuth the fanatics
men from the nest ofltaly to play in the varions Iuor simpletons who would treat ail the vices and dis-
parts of the Papal provinces the part of the nattve eases of hnmauîty by the water-cure. The enthusi.
population. Such is an old trick throughout Italy, asm of tht movement may have carried him some-
which five year's use ought to have made famulihar t awhat beyond the goal whichi would be lhxed by a
your readers. . cooler rean, but there was no folly, nor fanaticism,

ln conclusion, allow me to express my admiration nor ignorance, nor want of consideration in the
for your national character, which gives me new course he adopted. He weighed the subject long
pleasure as often as I returu ta qisit England and and carefully, he estimated it in ail its 'earings, and
sojournu fuit. There is alove of truth in the Eng- le supported it upoan his deliberate judgmenc. His
lish, a straightforwardness which, with regard ta the ie grws out af the crcumtances of bis time, sud

temporal dominion of the Roman Poutiff, makes most deires ail its fhamoy fromu the. At th time

of those 1 bave met bere, tell meat once : 'if tbinga whben be commenced the moemreent IreAtnd had

are as you say, I eau understand that you likhe ha reaohed the highese point l ite consumption ai api-

but I do not think so, and so conclude differentil.' rituua drinks. I tht courte io many' jeans' con-
Sn he it. But, instead-of this, the writer of your ar. ut ork mong the paon fe' Cr, Father Mathe-
tiele of the 28th uit. sets about accusing the ope's dwitessed the :unus and debasing effects which
Gierument to comne ai once to it deatruction a! followed this intemperance. Ht came ta the coneln-
the Temporal domiien o! a rhghtful Savereign, ion chat if he could put a stop to the drinking the
This seems ta be hardly the act of a good Eglisi- ud srie ai tht rot of an imnae amont f

man, but ratier that of a bad Italian. . the evil and misery around him. Re found that ha
However, aier al, Providence erres but little for could not do this effectually by the usual religious

ron-intervention ; and this is, in the midst of present and moral motives for moderation, and be saiw no
eçents, the one consoling thought of, Mr. Editor, effectual means open ce him but to get rid of drink'
your most obedient servant, ing altogether, if possible. For this purpose he sign-A RoMAN. e1d the Dledge, and became the aFostle of total abcri-

Landan, Oct. 5, 1864. nence. He did not maintain, as fanatics do knor,
. ---.- -- --- that there le any thing Wrong in itself in drinkig

.I I S E I N T E LBI G E N C . stimulating liquors, but hesimp'ly believed thathere
was no other way of shaking off the vast incubus of
drink which was dragging his countrymen down but

Cinotio Uivcasin.--The acadamical session of to throw itoff resoluteIy ut once. Bis object vas to
the Catholic University was solemnly opened on Sun- rescue the people from the vices wbich made 1heir

day in the University Ubrch, 'Stephen's-green.- country miserable, He convinced himself that
High Muse, at which tht Very Rev. Muosignore drunkeaness was a principal cause of these, and ha
Woodlock, Rector, offieiated as priesit celbrant, com- .set himself to remove the very poaibility of drunk-
menced at twelve o'cieck. The Ver' Rev. Dean entness. It was by means of the nobleness, simpl-

Devi tuand they 'er> Rec .Dr. Quinn officiated as city, and truth of his abject that his extraordinary
deacons. The Very Rev. Dean 'Loghlin acced as powers were able ta attain sncha succees. Be did
master of tht ceremonuies. The professors and a aot attack any isolated vice, nor did he rest bis Sp.
large number of students occupied seata in the upper peals upon n' inre thary, nom taOuch upon any
part af the church. There was a very large and re- partial or subordinate emotion, but he worked upon
spectable congregation. After the firat Gospel of the most fundamental principles of religion and Ma-
the Higb Mass the Very Rev. Dr. Anderdon ascended mality. il was this nobleness and lofluess in hi3
the pulpit, and, taking for bis text, 'uYou are the purpose which raised him so high and commanded
building of Gad,' reached an able and eloquen;ser- such uiversal sympathy. Abstinence was not an
mon, which both in its literary and religions charac- objectwith hina, but a means, and men saw ii
ter, commsaded throughot the profound attention the very enthusiasm with which be threw himself in-

ai the audience. Tht flue chair af tht church, under to a. generally despiued movement tht evidence of
tht direction of Signo: Celiazi, sang in splendid style the profound religion and love of irtue wbich ab-
the beautiful music of the Mass, which we under- sorbed bis 'whole nature, Ris labors, li short, as the
stand, was expressly written for the occasion by Apastle of T mperance were undertaken ouly in the
Signor Celini. Tht Signor presided at the organ discharge of his duties as a priest. There never was
with that abilty wbich distinguishes him as an emi- a greater mIsconception than wheu men imagined
nent musician.-Dublin Aforning News. that h bad some political purpose iu view. He

since the mission opened in Cushentown, says the nted ta make bis cotrymen reigieus sd moral

iexro5d People, there was no ceremony so joyfol to aud he pursued. that abject with a stecity and er,-

the fathers of the parocbita clergy as that of the ge- thusiasm, and at the sane time a collected thought-

ntal communion of techildren on Saturday last in falness, wbich it la safe to say has never been sur-

the chapel, when all the little boys and girls, eacb passed. Consideriug bis life in this way, and seeing

wearing a wide blue ribbon, from. whieh was sus- the barmony of his greai undertakiug with the atill

ended a large medal of the immaculate Conception, nobler sud greater tenor of his whole nature, or

eh the love and admiration become wholly mdependent ofwiith te Agnus.Dci, advanced tir ansd ti r ra ttou:,'genieral opinion ai the sa-calleci tempenance
parocial bouse to thtechapel, the fathers and priesta navument. As s gneral rtl, ts namemlau ob

accompanying tbem, and all singing tht Litany of!e
thte Besaed Virgin. 'Tht cunfessianais are thronged vions misuae of words. Telperar>e conasts in us-

since the mission began, sud ai Ibis weekr thteo shaeie> thingsîgtorserey and as actul.y ae Math-
of Rathagarogue la literally' full fraom six lu thmmr >'sl byreaim t o a e aithet all. cfaTeer auce,

ing te uine o'clock ut night. On Sunday' tht ldth uIt., for cim ise na lu theasi AoteemofnTecp catnce,
tht mision closed, an tht eveuing a! wvhich day aceittw al nyia neetsotmeac
cher iras a sermon preached iu escha af the threet race boabtinene, but teetoalers lu gouttai

cha a cocludn it thereae ao tht baptîs- have no rig hi ta the uce a! tht word. Their rirate
empaland nedig ionho the ostoly ar- is Lut an intemperate uaoidance ai intemuperanace. ha

matai u eeico o h uiBt'Sca ondinar>' circumstances, therefore, the movemeut
ment. , vill receive tht support a! nu ma:n of comumon ceuse.

Tht mission latel>' given b>' the clergymen ni tht We shon[d soon go backr ta primitive banbanmiz if wie
Jesuit Order, in the Cuatolhe church ai Ballybrickren, abaundoned every' product ai civlizatian mhich reslia-
vias an Sunda>', Oct. 2, brought te a close. Tht fin- hle ta abuse. Moreaver, if the total abetainers coald
ai sermon vas preached b>' thet Roi. Father Relly, carry' the day, thteywrould simply' annihilate a vir-
S. J. Tht Right Rev. .Dr. O Brien attended, sud tue. TUe question tram chie point et view s le t
after lie ceremoniea adamistered confirm:ation ta a verth masting an argument upen. But experitetc
large number af chidren- seems ta show chat lu sucb circumstanes as chose lu

Ross LoÂH hImsu Coxni'rnn.-At a prelimninry' which Father Matthewr commeuced bs workt the
meeting af the Iriendesud promoters ai tht Roman ploedge cffers the oui>' chauce ai recover>', Tht' tas-
Loun ina Ireland, held an Tuesday>, 4th inat., tht anatiou ai drink ta habitual drunkrardb la saothing
Right Han, the Lard Major presiding, tht foallowiug quito incomprebensible. Lai them but touch it, sud
resolutiaons vert unanimausly' adopted:r- ail thein resalautiane.ai moderation are dra-wned. Os

" Resolved--That vie deemu it the imperative dut>' tht ather baud, it seeme aise provedi b>' esperience
a! ail Catholics ta support, b>' erery' means lu their cha t, except in unnsual cases the>' eau leave cfT
pawer, Hie Holinesa Pope Plus IX., as Sapreme Bad dninkring entirtely withotl an>' bad results,' It must
ef the Ohurcb, sud tht great burrier egaînst infide- bu added chai it see undeniable that, as a mule, ail
lit>'; sud, cherefore, chat ire gladly' respand ta tht 'the ordinary demande af physical laban may' Le met
appeal ai tht Sovereiga Fautiff la taire part lu pro- withaut au>' recourse ta stimulants, lu excepticeel
moting contributions fram Ireland ta tht Lan ai cases, therefore,.the pledige becemeasa va'.aable mo.
Tva Millions Sterling, nowi being raised for che Ru- rai instramenl,.and there eau ho ne doubt that it had
man States througha-.t Obristendomu. doue au immense amont ai' good. Gai>' do ual let

SResolved-That, .witha a vievi ta carry ont this it be urged as a uirercal obligation, sud its preach-


